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Comparetbwith its value and the number
of iniSaitii4htch 10461iia, the currant
is a negketed tuit. -The first correct ree-
ord we have of thecurrant as a fruit under
oultisfation,u about A. D. 1600 ; batonce
introduced ft increased mplaly In favor, -
and growing so readily from cuttings or'

--aliikds, it Was found in the garden of every
stranger.." -

Every owner of a lat_plants a tew cur-
rant hushes, and as a rule every owner of
a lot neglects their cultivation. Usually
they are given a position as close to the side-

. cZ a fence as posalle, and if they grow and
-produce fruit in abundance, tot very well;
if they do not fruit abundantly, the owner
remarks that currants don't seem to do in
my graden.

No other fruit bearing plant iii die whole
list, fruits so,well or endures somany years'
under complete neglect as the -currant;
and we believe no other fruit, has in itself
valuable qualities for so many uses' as the
currant. It thrives in any soil, shade ( r
sunshine, and if planted in varied expos-
ures may be had hi eating over two months.
As a dessert fruit It is.cooling and grateful
to the stomach, ornamental and attractive
on the table, valuable for itsmedicinal qual-
ities—being used, to allay thirst in febrile
complaints, to lessen an increased secre-
tion of bile, to correct a putrid and scor-
butic state of the fluids, *strengthen the
stomach and•eleite, appetite. It is'ased for
tarts and pies when green and can be kept
fresh for years in bottles. Ripe, it is not
only used-as dessert, but is made into jel-
•lies and wines, and can be distilled into
brandy.

As a crop fur market, planted four by
four feet, the currant yields from one hun-
dred and fifty to two hundredbushels to the
acre; and if sold in Market, usually brings
about two dollars a bushels. Made into
wine and the product sold at two dollats a
gallon, it has returned aver $4OO to the
acre.—Ohio Fanner.

TILE KITCHEN GAUDISN.—It is a matter of
astonishment that so many farmers appear,
to be indifferent to the kitchen garden.--
Thereare many vegetables like celery,lettuce
asparagus, rhubarb and many others that
might be named, .that are absolutely indis-
pensable in their season upon every well-
supplied table. They are healthful, as well
as palatable, and no farmer should deprive
his family of an abundant supply of them.
Besides, the garden, if conveniently loca-
ted, as it should be, near the house, need
not occupy an unreasonable amount of
time, but offers a place where many an odd
hour may be filled up with pleasure as well
as profit There is no estimating the say-

_ lug which might be effected by greater at-
tention to the garden.

The fact is, thefarinerls better situated to
have upon his table every luxury in the
way of vegetables and small fruits, since
he can produce them himself, than any other
class cf people, but in point of fact how
few avail lien:selves of the 'advantages o
this position.

What is more healthful than rhubarb, or
pie-plant, in its season, and yet how few
gardens contain it ! Who would deprive his
family of celery, and yet how few gardeng
give it any place.

LIrE CATTLE WEIGYLED BS MEASURE:-
The only instrument necessary is a measure
with feet and inch marks upon it. The
girth'ls the circumference of the animal
just behind the shoulder blades. The
length is the distance from the should,:r
blades. The superficial feet are obtained
by multiplying thd girth and length. The
following table contains the rule to ascer-
tain the weight of the animal :

If less than one foot in girth, multiply
superficial feet by eight.

If leis than three and wore than one,
multiply superficial feet by eleven.

If less Mau fire and more thalt three,
multiply superficial feet by sixteen.

If less than seven and more than five,
multiply superficial feet by twenty-five.

If less than .nine and more than seven,
multiply superficial feet by thirty-three.

If less than eleven and more than nine,
multiply superficial feet by forty two.

Example : Suppose a pig to measure in
girth two feet, and length one foot arid nine
inches. There would then be three and a
half feet, which, multiplied by eleven, gives
thirty-eight and a half pounds aithe weight_
of the animal when dressed. In this way
the weight of !Ic four quarters can be sub-
stantially ascertained during life.—South-
cria Cullivator.

15 WHITS CLOVER PASTURE Goon FOR
SHEEP ? —Havin,g kept sheep, for six years,
principally upon white clover, I can recom-
mend It as being darabhf and affording
about one-thirdmore food than other grass-
es, and it Wilt tad closer feeding, and
sheep will do well on IL I have *bout ten
acres that have been seedol-.eighteen'or
twenty years. It was, sown with prairie
grasrt, which is long since extant, and the
clover still flourishes, the ground has nev-
er been broken, mid it has often been re-
marked that my pastures Will sustain more
stock than any-pasture of its size in the
neigborhood, It also makes good hay for
sheep. I mix white clover seed and sow
for meadow ; it sods over better and yields
all of one-third more per acre, and makes
much better hay for sheep. I wintered
sixty-fire sheep on bay thus mixed without
feeding any pain, and lost none after win-
ter set in, and none are poor and weak.—
My latnbe have need ofbut little care, their
dams all being in good condition. The
above sheep kept better than jlocks in the
vicinity thatintre had hay and grain with-
out -white clover.— Wisconeiri'l'armer.

FISH AS Foon.—Tbe New York Tribune
says: "The value of fish, and in particu-
larthe hard and sweet varieties offlesh, such
as in trout and shad, is of great importance,

_forilluruislies in the phosphorus the ele-
ments of brain-food, and becomes an abso-
lute necessity in the advanced intellectualdevelopment of our people. The truth is,
and it is only appreciated, that social and
intellectualprogress are based upon Taried
and abundant supplies of food I, and it may
be stated as *Jaw., that there • never will be
any high civilization where the diet of a
people is limited to a few kinds of staple
Loud, no matter how favorable these may
be for establishing what is called a condi-
tion free from disease. From this it is evi-dent that the rice diet of the people of
eastern Asia, and the limited elements con-
tained in the-acrid food of the People of the
tropics, will not permit any of these na-
tions to rise above the barbaric,"

To purify a room, set a pitcher of water
in the appartment and In a few hours it will
have absorbed all the respired gases in the
room, the air of which become purer,
but the water utterly Nth.): The colder
the water ia the. greater the capacity to
contain these gases. At ordinary tempera-
ture a pall of water will absorb a.pint of
carbonic acid gas and several pinta of
ammonia. The capacity is nearly doubled
by reducing the water, to the temperature of
Ice. Hence, waterkapt in a room awhile
Is iiways unfit Az use. For the samerea;
son the water from a pump should always
be pumped out in the morning before any
of It is used. Impure water is more injuri-
otts than impure air.

Pam Horsford claims that the bestnoon
can only be made from thoroughly rlpene4
grain, and that more Sslost by casing grain
early, them wonid be by the AM* of 'lketally 1430ipitin *Muiszvestiop.
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DR.UG '-_STORE.
librnee plelS'earui--flaWmord 4itr,eet

GETTYBB-131tG, PA.

APING pure-bated tido old and; powillailltind,Al Mad said faun-entirely uan 4And fresh
oral a fallassortnient,clonalatlrg la part of
DUMB- AND FAMILY IIItDICENES.
PATENT MEDICINES-A LARGE ASSOWPMWEIT.PURELIQUORS RWIISES roa MEDICINAL VCR-
SPICES AND PLEVORIXI) EXTRACTS. POSES.
DYES & DYESTUFFS—ROW k STIEVENBYDYIES.
EXCELSIOR DYES, AND TUE ANIL/NE DUE=

THE CREAPESt AND REST IN TILEWARIEST.
ALL VMS NEW END.ELEGANT PERFUMES AND

TOILET ARTICLES.
cowErrs, LNIVOTILER SUPERIOR SOAPS.
FORNFAIS MESE POWDERS-TUE B 1 ANDCHISAfEST; ALSO, F01317,"8, ELLS, DALE'S

PIRSIAN,SToNSDRAILEWEi AND Roazara.
STAMIONERY OF ALL KINDS.

CIOAW, Talk= AND • SNUFF—TU.I BEST
BRANDS.

PHYSICIANS' PRIMRIPTIONS AND PANT RR
OEMS CARNMILLY COSInUNDSD.

PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY SIERCHANTS BUR
PLUM AT REDUCED EATER.

Jtedicines firrnished AT ALL nom as oon mon?.
Night Bell at tAe door.

April 1,1868.-tf

A.D. BUEHLER
DRUG & BOOK STORE,

CHAMBERSBURG STREET,
Near the Diamond.

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
- DBMS AND MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

tarCOUNTRY MERORANTEsupplied at wholesalcity prices.
Pub. 12.—tf

DR. JAMES CRESS,

DRUGGIST,
Store in Branns Ballo. al.,

LITTLESTOWN.
HAVING opened new DRUG

STORE and fitted Map in the best style, I offermy stock of pureand fresh Drugs to the citizen. ofLittleetown and vicinity at the lowest market rates,
coneieting inpart of

Drugs and Family Medicines, Pur
Liquors for Medicinal Purposes,

Patent Medicines, Horse

Powders,
Pure Spices, Dyes and Dye Stuffs, Perfumery,TMlet Soaps and Fancy articles. A.full assortment of

Brushes, Stationery of all Muth., Cigars, Tobacco andSnuff.
Silf-Moore's Electra-Magnetic Soap will wash with

hard or soft water, cold,sir warm. Clothes washed
with this Soap are made beautifully white without
boiling or blueing. This is tlio host Soap in use. Try
it. It is warranted not to injure the hands or fabric.Littleatown, May 13.—1 y JAMES CRESS.

DR. -R. HORNER,
PHYSICIAN AND DRUGGIST,

OWce and Drug Store, CII.S.3IDEIISSIIRO tiTREE

GETTYSBURG

Medical advice without charge

=1

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PATENT MEDICINES, STA-
TIONERY, PERFUMERY, SOAPS, BRUSHES, TOIL-

ET ARTICLES, DYE STUFFS, FPICES, BAK-
ING SODA, CREAM OF TARTAR, LAMPS,

COAL OIL, AC., AC
PURE LIQUORS for medicinal purposes.

Dr. 11. Eforner's OLIEN, a reliable remedy for
chopped hands, rough skin, ,te.

All articles warrantedpare and genuine
Jan S. 111n8.-tf

tiannettl.
GETTYSBURG

NATIONAL BANK
GOVERNMENT BONDS, of all kinds, BOUGHT and'

SOLD.
Bla EN-TIFIRTYBONDSco nverted IutoFIVE-TWEN

'ff BONDS withotit ctkario

COVOUND INTEREST NOTES CASHED
ThiLIIGIIEEIT PREMIUM pokt on GOLD sigiSILYRR.
STOOKS and BONDS; of onhinds. bought for porsoas

without CUARO IRO commienox.auras PROMPTLY R.NRCUTED. -•
tenant ou SPECIAL Di:POSITS advanced 1 per cen

6 PEE OEgiT. furl year,
4 PER CENT. for 6 mouths,
3 LEE CENT. for 3 months.

Persona wishing Information In regard to U.9. Bonds
and Stocks of all kinds, are Invited to give us a call
and we will give all information cheerfully,

J. EMORY .BAJ.E, Cashier.
Gettysburg, Oct. 30, 1867-tf

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GET PYSBURG
WILL ALLOW

Interest on SPECIAL DEPOSITS as follows

4 PER CENT. PER ANNUL/ YOU 1 ViaE.4 " "
" " 6 IIONTIIB73 u n . 44 41 3 u.

WILL CASH COVPOUND INTEREST NOTES AND
COUPONS.

Will alai, purchase or se/I ROCES and ROSES oevery kind free of charge as Comullaiden, and will a•
all times pay theRICHEST PRICE for '

GOLD AND SILVER,

and with pleasure transact all business promptly u
heretoforeper taluing to a well regulated Bank.

ORO. ARNOLD,
Gottyaburg, Nov. 6.18=41

I'M and girt Nuouraitte.
ADAMS COUNTY

PditTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

ISOORPORATED, MARCH 18, 1851

OFFICERS
President—George Swope.Vloo-President—SamnetR. SnellBocietary —D. A. Buehler.•
Treasurer—E.G.Vahneatock.
Executive Committee—Robert XeCiardy,H.A .Ploklog, Jacob King.
Blanugere.--Deorge Swope, D. A .Euettler, 12.31cCuid7, 8- A-Russell, E.G. Fahnadock, Gkettjeburg; JambKing. iltreban township; Frederick Diehl, Preaklie ;R. A- Pinking. Stratum;Abate! P. OM, New Oxkord;Writ, Eau White, LLberty; U. C. PlankPeen/Hug(Y. E.) •
la.Thi 'Coo:ipso y 4limited hilts °pastime to thecounty of Adams. It hu been in operationfor morethan II years, and la that-period has made butauas-sessment, baying paid lowa by ere daring that periodamotniting to over 1118,000. Any person desiring an Inscram* rim apply to Mika: of WI isamtiptrit.iirThe Executive Conuttittee,meets at thaAke ofCompany, au the teat Wednalaay fn every maatitat :o'clock, P. M. Pans 10.1:111,

ardWart, QlutXLC.
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iNtott)t.
SOMETlllbiG NEW.NNew Furniture Rooms.-

Furniture Store in Gettysburg.

A. M. lIU.i.;T.FaR: a -.'CO.
bare Won to tlat-Eastern cities and •filye laid in alarge and splendid initorialent of •

Cottage and Parlor Furniture,
•,equal in style to any Louse out of the city, teltiohthey offer to the public at city price". Their stookconsists of

FULL COTTAGE CUAMBEIt SUITS,from S3Oup.BUREAUS, from $0 ups . • -
wAsussAnDs, from VISO-up.. . -'TOWEL RACKS, from Li Mi. up.CHAIRS, from Se ret up.
BEDSTEADS, from $4 up.
WARDROBES,as low EU/ $l6.
TABLES, se low as SI
SOPA& as low as CIO.LOUNGES, as low-as sp,
MATTRESSES, SPRING BED BOTTOMS and a greatTurlety of other Goode;all at equally low rater.

and examine our stock, jag
AT THE OLD "SENTINEL" OFFICE.

South-east Corner of Dianicknd
March 12.—tf A. N. HUNTER k seo,,

THE AMERICAN
BUTTON HOLE OVERSEAMING

AND

SEWING MACHINE Co.,
In directing attention to their CELEBRATED COMBINATION BUTTON HOLE & SEWING MACHINEbeg leave to refer to its wonderful popularity as conelusive prootof itsgreat

The increase in tic demand for this valuable machinehis been TEN FOLD during the lastseren month: of itsfirst year before the public.
Thisgrand and surprising success is unprecedentedin the history ofsewing machines; and we feel fullywarranted in claiming that

IT HAS 21'0 EQUAL,

BEING ABSOLUTELY THE

FAMILY MACILINE
Li' TUE WORLD,

And Intrinsieally the Cheapest
It is really two maOinescombined Inone. (by &sim-pleand beautiful mechanical arrangement,) matingboth the Shuttle or Lock-stitch, and the Oversee:Mugand Button hole stitch, with equal facility and per-fection. It executes inthertry test manner every va-riety of Sewing, such ag,..llemming,Yelling, Cording,Taal og, Stitching, Braiding and Quilting, Gatheringand Sewing on, (done at the same time,) and in addi-tion,OVerseams. Embroiders on the edge, and makesbeautiful Button and Eyelet Boles in all fabrics.Every 3lachinu to warniuted by theCompany, or itsAgents, to givaen tire satisfaction.-.• • .
L'lrenlare with full particulars and samples of workdone on this Machine, cau be bad on applicationat tlieSalearoome of the Cowpony.

S. W. Cor. Elcventh and C'hesenut &reels,
Philadelphia, Pa

Instructions gireo on the Maclaine at the rooms obe Company gratuitously toall purchasers.

AGENTS WANTED
FREDERICK PAXSON, Pretith,

W. •B . Sle NDLXIIALL, Treasurer

D. W. ROBISON, Agent;

.Gettyeburg, Pa
May 27—ly

$4O STITCH ! $37 50
$4O $4O first class SEWING SIACIIINEE $37 50$4O given cis premimts far $37 10 worth 1137 So$4O ofaribscriptions fore00 U.S HOUSE- $37 10$4O - HOLD ADVOCATE, a first class sl7 100-0 Family paper, at 7S cents a year.— $.7 Su$4O Ales $37 10
$32 TICK ! TICK ! $3O
$32 AMERICAN WATCHES. worth $32, Sib$32 given for 020 worth of subscriptions.— 0.30$32 Al, $3O
$l2 DICTIONARY. $l2
$l2 Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, :VI012 'sem!) $l2, given as premiums ter $l2$l2 $l2 worth of subscriptions. Also $l2
$lOO Sunday Sehool.$lOO
$BO LIBRARIES, $BO
$OO Large or email, to be selected from $6O$3O 4(,0 volumes of the very best. Poolts $lO$4O published and given as a premium. $4O$lO loran equivalent amount of sub- $3O$24 scrlptionc $24An. Mao several other premiums equally liberal., /c./Fit-The ADVOCATE, (formerly called the Prospec-tusicontains 16 large pages, and aims to promoteKnowledge, Virtue, and Temperance. It has beenenlarged and improved three Omen in 27 months.—Send for specimen copy.) Address

8. S. WOOD,
P.O. Duildfag, Newburgh, YMarch 12.-810

1115 HOOP SKIRTS. 1115
WM. T, HOPKINSthe Removed Lk Mannfitctoryand Salto:room, to

50. 1115 C ITESTNUT STREET PIT IL ADELPIIIA,
Where his ,"Own Make" of Champ! WI (loop Skirts,especially adapted to Firet.cLiss I{74algsaleand IlrflilTrade, will be found toembrace the most extensive
assortment In the Union, and all thebleat and mastdesirable Styles, Shapes, Lengths and Sites, 2, 214.21;1."?{yards mond, of Plata and Gored Panic:rs,Walking Skirts, Deception Trails, dec., &c., togetherwith over ninety different varieties of Misses andChildren's Skirts, all of which for ;symmetry of sty In,finish, lightness, elasticity, durability and red/ Cheap.nes:, are unequaled by any calker goods in the market,and are warranted In every respect. Skirts made toorder, Altered uud Repaired, Wholeedle and Retail.

Full Does of Low P,L7.4 tattern Made Skirts, 15springs, .35Cents; 21.1 Sprin,s, 45 Cents
, 25 Spriggs,

15 Cents; :Id Springs, t:,5 Centel and 10Springs, 75Ceuta.
CORSET::: COSSETS ! ! C(JIIC ETS !!: 55 differentstyles 1101.1 prices, from 72 Coot. to ..';7.04), embracing,R. Wortley. °Deck el," M.l lose i 31;eduzu guy'sCorset Skirt .Supporters, Mrs. Moody's Patent `!Self.Adjusting Abdominal" Corsets, French, !English andDomestic Rand-made Corsets, and superior FrenchPatterns, of Caen Cutlets, "Our Own Make," towhich we invite especialattention,
Complete asvortmvot of Ladies' Coder Garmects,

at very low prlcee.'
:, GENERAL AGENT FOR TIIE BARTRAN k FAN.
TON FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, emperfor toany ether before the public. Fifty-two of these No 1Machines, Price $.7.5 each, are being given away toour
•cuatontord, lie Cr ;or to get them Introduced. Every
P•raon In wont Ofarticle In our line, should equationour goods before purchating eleewhero. Callor sendfor circular., at our Manufactory and Sul.roome, No.
1115 Chestnut at., Philadelphia.

March 28.—Cou WU. T. HOPKINS.

ONE POUND OF BUTTER
MADE FROM

on TINT OF MILK
$25 profi t VT'b6PnW.TTAII fora bottioof the
with six gallons ofmilk, will produce 1,0 Ms of primefresh Batter. This Inexpensive, excellent Batter isnow daily consumed from the tables of the first HU-tele, Reitsurunte and p.rlyste families in New YorkCity and elsewhere.

State, County and City Rights for wile, offering tocapitalists rare opportunities for establishing a staplebusiness, paying enormous profile. Agents wantedeverywhere.
A bottle of th.. ,Eztract, sufficient to make lbs. ofButter, with full directiona ;or use, be cant te anyaddress en the receipt of SI 00.
Thepublic are cautioned against all worthless Imi-tations, sold under the name of "Batter Powders,

Compounds, &a ," as the EXTRACT 0.1.' BUTTERPLANT is prepared only by the

ECONOMY BUTTER COMPANY,
QMce, 115 7aiberty•StTeet,
Factory, 230 Greenwich street,

EW YORK CITY
N. B.—By the me of the Butter Plant a pure andxcellent Table Butter Is made ut a cost- of sliteenonto per pound. [Jan. 22.—dm

PUMPS I PUMPS
FOR pure water use, neither bad_IC tasting wood, rusty Iron, nor poison lend, but

THE CELEBRATED

CUCUMBER - PUMP,
made of wild encumber wood, pairdyla-Odess, dura-ble and rdiah/e. .Not a patent article, but the goodold-fashioned wooden Pump,made by machinery, andtherefore perfect and accurate In all itsparts, raisingan equal amount of water, and costing leas than halfthemoney. Easily arranged so ea tobe eon-freezing,and lu construction so chnple that any one can putit up and keep it in repair. After thorough trial It Isacknowledged the DIST AIM CULAPLET. Twelve feet oftoting with each pump, free of charge. Dealers sup-plied at lowest mantifecttirors rates. For circulars,price lisle,

Call or adddrese
CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY,No. 8 North Seventh Street,Agents wanted. Philadelphia. Pa.No.624 filbert it. bet. 6th & 7th MarketA Arab et,

Ph/lad/ibis, PaFeb.lo.-6ui

A SERVINT FOR AUL
.1.144Na-Improvesior luenitag, Clottingmut LateAliing GiOsa,
"Lfrilr be atterAed to any gate end clewed fromAXIL bpggy, tears or saddle, by ow head, In tiny de-Wred direction from the gate.- opened and closed fromotte point, at any distance from the gate. This Im-provementis minipill and cheap, yetperfect and strongnot be disarranges! by the arthe Eats,por by the beet raking the pasta; may made at acountry blacksmith's, and easily attached to gate.The vadeselepeed; Whig the alight for ,idains coon.ty, will whl TownalOp and P/112,4 ilightaarttlakstr,provement. '

IMP, Ram_
—witch vuebeebread vabeableant seriaveseeetwho Woresstee to Wire through—se they melee bytbehr twebsoree, slow wed latch agate, without ma..0.47 ofwafts ths vetoerlipinutoberldprastisa,lttummusigamett

AOTE e highestV -trimoddbrikeis aatLeard
r.

'

- Alto. 4. °Mis
Milkit:+.;

AMOY.
I have opetieo an ageAcy for the

SALE OF MriAL ESTATE,
cottitecticca illy trot tiittolio*i in oet t sburg
Pirtle' arishing to sett, or buy zoo,' dud it tc

fluids odootttage tbcoll. Several \

Farms and Woodland
A No.l, WARM. PRICE $6,000A TRACT, DO ACRES,- FOR $l,BOOA GOOD FARM, 230 AORRE:7IIRt CHEAP•:A FARM, 190 ACRES, FOR $3, 600
A FARM, 65 ACRES, FOR 82, ft
*FARM, bi ACRES,FOR 52,400A VERY GOOD FARM, 100 ACRESA VERY GOOD FARM 126 ACRESA FREY GOOD FARM, 160 ACRESA NO:1, FRUIT FARM, 200 ACRES •A GotwrAILM, 100 ACRES, bear OettpburgA GOOD FARM. ISO SORES and 30 ACRES WOOD-LAND FOR $5,801
A GOOD FARM, 11) ACRES AT $35 PER 4.cnsA WRY GOOD FARM, 213:1 ACRES,AT $5O -
A FAILII,IOO-At-RES, AT $5O
A Y ABSI, 150 ACRESAN)) VERif GOOD BUILDINGSAT 930 PER ACRE ••

10000 FARM, 100 ACRES and GOOD BUILDINGSAgicrao FARM, 150 ACRES
ry desirable propertY In Littleetowia. Also,sever-,al Howse and out-lots fo Gettysburg for sale.

McCREARY,
Attonley etTnvaettylburg,July 10.18673.—U.

In consequence or the elsositrous fire, width InJnunnry In t, desern3ed their store snd Its ceutents,

J. E. C.ALDWELL & CO.
„Jewellers,

Hare hod outdo espechtily to their order in Europeend in Anieriiitt nn entirely

New Stock\ of Choice Goods,
which are now open4and ready for.oramlnation.
Very Fine Paris., Mantle Clocks,

( livery movement with the Lisly Improvement!.)
NEW SIDE ORNAMENTSNTO MATCH,

Entirely new \ . -

Bronzes, Groups and Figures
GORHA3I MANITF'G CO'S

FINE ELECTRO WARES,
• Best Sie>•ling Silver• Wares,

Watches, Jewelry, &c., &c.,
A very full a,sortmput at very

MODERATE PRICES
Pur the pro,ent at

819 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHIL ADELPHLI.

filar. 4, ISCD.—Iy

TO MILLINERS AND COUNTRY STORE-
KEEPERS.

Al' E. RIDLEY'S,
BEM

JOBBING ROOMS,
El=

Yon will find tho Largest Stock of Millinery andStraw (lords in this City, and a collection or Largalni
not to be found elsewhere.

cut lenuthe at Piece Prices.
Roy and Sell for Cash.

EDWARD RIDLEY/
:gig, 311, 311;4 ()RAND, and 68, 6 8/70 ALLEN ST.,.

CuRYER STOES.
Fifth Block Eoot from the BArery,

NEW YORK' CITY.
Third and Scrond Floors
Fire }loon-1111°11,a'. cluelvely.
April

1869 't,itNa 01801 I

IRESPECTFULLY invite nu "'ally inspection of my
(...tork of

BONNETS & HATS,
Crapes, )1 liuew , Nrta, Blonde, faces

FRENCH FLOWERS,
Yr.;i ,l,(3;nlp cud.stranr 7.'rimenti,ze. Also

FANCY GOODS
of every descriptionand ar latent styles, all of which1 will sell at the turre,t cash prices,

April 0 —3:n IIAY.111l:T SIcCP.EA ?tY.

GETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD
TIME TABLE,.

FIRST TRAIN Iern ilttty.burg nt'S 15, A M
npna C4IIIICCt9 at Itanuvut. JaLctiup wittb ttaiasiga-
ing North and South, pa,4.4, 0ger4 reaching Dahlia:no
at 12 30, I'. M., Marti:burg at 12 45, P. 51., Philade)
pba at (4), P. 31., yin 4 Nov York at CO, P. M .
turning, arrive at GLltyshurg at 12 13, P. 31., with
p ..,ngtre from lialtniurc, Liar: i.eturi7, do

SECONDTRAIN lease, vtt)pburg 40 Y. 31
wautcts at lithoor Junction with feat line

NorIt at Lt 10, P. 3I , rtatLias ilar riaburg at 4 GO,
N., Philath.lpl.da at 9 00, P. M., New Torkall2 (W,P
31.; ...•j with 3.lall_Traiu Eouth xi. 2 31, P. ST., re/Kit
Ing Lattimore at 5 Cb, P.M. Etturriog arrires at

Gottp.bur,7, at 4 13, I'. M., with pas..myrt• from
LlArri.burg, Phil:o4o4h, do

B.McCURDY Sup't
A; rll 3b, 1460

READING RAIL4Q4I)
StJ3INIEIt AiIItANGEMENT,

YIIONDA.I, APRIL 2Gth, 4869
Qt Pat trunk line from the North and Northwestfor Plittadelphia, New York. mending. Pottsville,Tatatqua:,. Ashland, Shamok in, Lebanon, Allentown,Eustan,EpiPrata, Litiz.l-1111C0Fter, Columbia, &c., de.Trains Icaeo',llarrleburg L.r New Totk. as follows:At 2.35, 5.20 and t.lO A. 31.. 12.25 111001. 2.00 and 10.55P. 31., connecting' with similar Trains on the Penn.eylvanis Railroad, addarriving at .New York at 9.15,11.45 A. 31. and 3.10; FAS, 920 P. M., and 6.00 A. 31.,

respectively. Sleeping Care accompany the 2.35, 520A. 31. and 10.55 P. IL. Traina, without change.
Leave 11arrlsburg for Rending, Pottsllllo, Tanta-

itta, ille,Ashland, Sharmaltla, Pine Grove, Al-leutownand Philadelphia. at 0.10 A, 31., 2.00 and 4.10P. SI.. stopping at Lebanon and prPacipal Way Sta-tions; the 4.10 P. AL train making ConnectionsforPhiladelphle. Pottarille• and Columbia., only. ForPottsville' Schuylkill haven and Auburn, viaSchuylkilland Suquelianun Rail Road, leave' (Jamie-
burg at 3.24) P.M. .

Returning: Leave New Yotk nt 9.00 A. 31., 1410noon, 5.05 and b.OO P. 31., Philadelphia at 0.11", A. 111..L 0 a.:• ,) P. 31.; Sleeping care, liccompao% the 9.00 A.
'tt

5.05 and 8.00 P. M. trains iron Now York, wlthoctcids.l4,•
Way l'amsunger 'Frain leave, VII iladelpilla a t 7.30 A31.; connecting with similar train on East PPIIIIIt. Rail-road, returning frug. at 6:0 P. bj

.. stoppingat all Stationi.
Loave Pottsville at 7.30, 5.4.5 A. 31., and 2.45 P. MoShamokinat 5.25 and 10.75 A. M., Ashland at T.OO A.31., and 12.10 next, Tamaqua at 8.00 A. 31., and2.20 P.M., for Philadelphiaand New York.
Learn Potteeillo, via.Schuylkilland SuagneltannaRailroad at 7.00 A. M. for Harrisburg, and 11.70 A.XI, for I'4ml:troveand Tremont.
Evading Accoructiothaiou Train: Leaves Reading

t 7.44 4. 5.1.5P. M.
PottNtOWTI ACCOMIIIO‘I3,JUD Traiu: Leave] Potts-town at 0.23 A.31 , returning loaves Philadelphia at420 P.31
Columbia 113i1 Road Trains kayo Iloadingat 7.00 A.M., nod 6.15 r. M. for Ephrata, Litiz, LancasterColumbirt..tc.
Perk ioruenRail Road Trains lease Perk ionten Junc-Hon at 9.00 A. EL and 000 P. 51. Returning; LeaveSltippacl,•. at 8 10 A. M., and 1.00 P. BI ,with sinilar trains citi Reading Rail Road'. '
On Suudaya: Lave New York at 6,00 P. 9.1., Phila-delphia 8.00 A. 31. and 3.15 P, 51., the8.00 A, 31. Trainrunning only toReading; Pottsville 8.00 A. Al.; Liar-rhburg 5.20A. 31:and 4.10 and10.55 P. 31.,and Read-ingat 12.55 midnight, 2.54 and 7.15 A. M. for Hurtle..burg, at 12.55 midnight, and 7.05 A. 51. for New York,and 1/.40A. 51., and 4.25 Y.M. for Philadelphia,
Commutation, Mileage, Season, Schooland Excur-sion Tickets, to and from all }mints, at rednced Rates.haggagg checked thringhi 100 pounds allowedent„b-Pneniongor •

0 A. NIGOLLB,General But.erfiatandentBeading,Pa., May 7, 1169.

NORTHERN" CENTRAL RAILWAY
WINTER SCHEDULE.Oa and after Noy. 22,1368, Trains willlease fianoyerJunction as follows;

4,ltAyE WIRTH W ARR.1.02 a. m.—Rally for iltilliamsport, daily (exceptSundays) fur Elrpil- ao Rochester, Buffalo,Niagarslans and Brie and the West.10.L3 a. tn.—Bally (except Sund's) for Elmira, Barr
alo, Ac.

2.05 p. m.—Dally (except Sundays) for Williamsportend Erie.6.05 p. m.—Dally(ezcept Stindys)for York.9.3 T p. (except Sundaays) for Ilarrisburgand the West.
LEAVE SOINFIWARD.12.30a. m.—Dallystepping at Parkteuonly.7.42 a. M.--D4O.l(44cePt asiada7s) sif.PP(xtyst all4tt0nw 7.32a. za.—ally stopping at Parkton oni2.43 p. m.—Daily (except thindays) atoMatisse.

2.15W. 8. TOTING, en . Agent,
Masora, lid,

periatenaant.
rrisbarg.Pmel,

N.DITBARBT, GOD
U11.16./1.9?-4

=I

IjEIiNSYLV.AS-O(tENTRAL
.I RAILROAD.Double track urontexanning between Philade!ph!'and P#Wslllt, nightite4hts MAO-abuts snake thetollowlearodocrey6s with this Trunk line:Gettysburg / leave at 9.00 e. as. 1246p. 91,L.noverJunettowaniTe tchoo 9.86f" leave 10.86 9.66Ranisbag, arrive 12.66p.b. 11.45 4

leave 0 226 a. as.llhilettatpirla 9
9.60
.4P 0.60amblers . leave 1.12 " 12.19 4

apkr• 1.26 a;
_

6.
,At Phi cuss cobboatlato abdo with,the train No*lark *nem sad sellOtter. At pittaimis coamotiote grp-14•4• 2111311New 01441)140. with Ws trans fbr all Western ,

1116,T0rAke fiturtbillserbigforiemir s=yaw itr*ftiumk 1

ME=
vouNT'S colerPOvan1,4 r rI:ki:cußEJetr

TILE GREAT

ZINGARI BITTERS.
A SAFE BLOOD PDRIFIERIA's TOICIC,

A PLEASANT' BEVERAGE.
A CEN CURE

PILEVENTIVF OF 'DISEASES
The. Z1NG..4.R1 BITTERS are Compounded from a

prescription of thecelebrated Egyptian physician DLCHEOPSIII3, rho, after years of trial and experiment,discovered the Eingerinf Herb—the meet remarkable
vegetable production, the earth, perhaps, has ever
yielded—certainly the moat effective in the cure ofdia.
ease. It. in combination with the othervalemble pro.
parties of which the ElNi3ARI BITTERS is composed,will cure

Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Bilious
Fever, Cliolie, Colds, Bronchitis,

Consumption in its first stage,Flatulency, Nervous Debility,
Female Complaints, Rheu-
matism, Dysentery, Acute
and Chronic Diarrhoea,
Cholera Xorbus, Chol-
era, Typhoid and Ty-
phus Fever, Yellow
Fever, Scrofula,
Diseases of the
Kidneys, Ha-
bitual Cost-

v e ness,
&c.,&c. •

In the Pntrzxtion and CURE of tho above diseases,
it has never been known to fill, as thousands uf oar
most prominent citizens throughout all parts. of tho
country, will testify. Lot the afflicted semi for cif'.
c,ular containing testimonials and certificates of thosewslie have been cured after their cases hfdre been pro=noun ed 11.,ficiess by our b. st physician*.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

F. ItAIITER & CO.,
No. c N. Front St., Philadelphia.

ntpomAtENDED BY
Ex. Hey. David It. PUT‘ter, of Pennsylvania.
lion. Robert J. Fisher,
lion. Edward Hi:Pliers:mi.Hon. Joel 1k Danner,
Hon. Wlll. 7.lcSlitrry; and others,

AirSExiii Putt CI 'LULL A RS."Vst
Feb. ID,- ICCD,s—ly

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL

For Diseases of the Throatand Lungs,such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping •
• Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probably never before In the whole history ofmedia

tine, hananything WOO eo widely and so deeply uponthe confidence of mankind, as this excellent remedy
for pulmonary complaints. Through a long series of
years, and among 01051 of the• races of men it h3-0 Titlark
higher and higher In their estimation, as it has be-come better known. Its uniformcharacter and pow-er to cure the various affections of the lungs andthroat, bare made it known as a reliable protectoragainst them. While aihiptod to milder forms of die-
ea, and to young children, It in at the same time the
most effectual remedy thatcoo he given for Incipientcoreiumption, and the dangerous affections of the
throat and lungs. As a provision against sudden at-tacks of Croup, it be kept on band In everyfamily, and indeed no nil are sometime subject tocold., and coughs,all th...uld be provided with thisan-tidote for them

Altto.ugh seta t-1 ConsumptO n is thought lueuratae,
NS ill greet no roto,rt of C,l-i l uhere the di Ea,e teemedSittLd, hare beer. cotopletray earo ,t, and toe patientr 4 to aouud 1.:..41:!1 by the Cherry i'e4:req. Socomplete is ad tn.i.lery nice the dlsours:4 the Lungs
and Throat, that the most yl,!itate of them, under
the Clarry Pecfi,ral they •uhal.leand disappear.

Sing,-rt a:td Lath:: ~/kers find great protection
from it.

.Aleit.a.3. is iilicay9tiiliiire.l and often cured
Ly it.

generally cured by taking the CherryPectora in stnall and frequent doses.
Fe generally are its virtues known that we neednot ;mulish the certificates of them here, ur do morethan ae•ore tho I,nblic that its onvlities NI!,

Ayers Ague Cure„ •
Fbr Percr and Aguc. Intermittent Firer, ChiU Ferer

Remillent Fever, Pow!, 49,44, Periodical or Blanc
dh., and lathed all the njectionl which arise

from MI zlar . marsh, or miasmatic pasont.
A. it, tame Implies,it dues Cure, and does not rail.Containing neither Arsenic. Quinine, Bleinnth, Zinc,

nor any other mineral or poisonous substance what—-ever, itin notably injures any patient. Tho numberaids import:thereof its cares in the arum itistrletn, •re'literally beyond account, and wo believe without apar.il lel lu tho history of Arils medicine. 04r Dritietr zratitl.d by the ackyr31,34.1.31.i..r.:* we rut3c.h.....3f theeffected In obstinate oases, and whereother remedies had wholly failed.
Lina,cliuoited p eitbor resident in, or travel-ing through tribtruiatic localitied, will be protected bytaking the AGUE CURE
ForLied. Gbaplaints,nrieingfrom torpidity of theLiv ,r, it is lin excellent :eeriely,rtim casting the LiverInto he•lthyactivity.
yot Bilious Disorders and Liver Coml,ht l,„ig, it is anexec-Ile:it routed/ , kin.hclyii mono truly relparkableeons, N.l.pie other medicines had failed. •
Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER CO , P.n.:aka! andAnalytical Chetniits,Lowell, Mest.,and sold all roundthe world.

r1210 17, iloo PER-110mA'.
Per silo by A. D. Burbler, Druggist, GettysburgPa. [Oet.2, 1668.-3 a

THE GREATInvigorator and Restorer
• OF THE

Vitality of the Stomach.
F'ral.uredfrom .Puri— Vegetable Malerics ts.

Pure Tonics and the most
Pleasant Aromatics.

This invaluable Remedy for Dycpepsta and GeneralDebility of tho iyatena is offered to the public, after afair trial of its merits, with entire confidence that itwill c..tornand their approval. Ithas been submitted,with the materials which compose it, to praetieingPhysicians—among others to Dr. M. D. G. Peewee,one of our old eat and most eminent Physicians, resid-ing at New. Oxford, who, after examination, pro-nolinceJ it n Remedy which wonld not to &howtiesalocary effects, when proporly adroit:Lieu:rod, incaps
Of Dyspepsia, springing from chl ego and debilitatingeffects of cariona inwbrd dhicasoc—weoketing, and at
!act di_struyiug the nervons power of the stomach it-self—andtherefore ontitttug it to Le emphaticallycalled ••The Great Invigorator."

Dr. W. .I...llueetine, another proualueut Physician ofNew Oxford, thusgives hie opinion:
New OXFOIID,Dec.BO,IB.SB.

Mr. Joux DeBBIT.
Lour Sir:—At your request I have examined "TheGreat Invigorator," prepared by you, and the formulafrom which it is prepared. It is composed of some ofthe most powerful vegetable tonics and most pleasant

etromatirs known to our sod 1 hxe nolilififams is recommending It in Chronic misesofDys-pepsia,and In all eyses of Indigellttolit reuniting Fromdebility. of the Stomach. Believing that, if properlyused. it tillt be of hicalculeble benoilt to the seaeringof our riiee;' ,4 subscribe myself,
`y'OP nit, very rezpectfdlly,

•.. uri:!W. J. MciAl/11E, AL D.sstyllanufactorlat and for sale, wholesale and re-tail . at New Oxford. Mame county, Pa, by
lIHSHBr k BEADY, Proprietors.AGENTS.—Tbo ''Great. Invigorator' can be .hadfrom the following Agents ,

U. E. Fouts, Baltimore, Vol.; B.ll.4ibboi,s,rooro, Md.; a.. D. Boehler,'Getilbh4r . Pa.; A. 8.Hildebrand, East Horlin, pa.•, Wilson, BerwickBor., to.; Theodore Jaeger, Berwiek,Bor, Pa.; F. XIristitown, Pa.l 8,0, Lawrence. Mount RockPa.; W. A. Mcllhenny, Bed Laud, P.'.1.Pe.,• J.. IfWiest Now Oxford, Pa.; D.M. Miller, New Oxiku!si/5,-4•

HAIR VIGOR
FOR TILE RENOVATION OF THE

H A I_ Rt •

The Great Desiderat of the Age
• A dressing which lost opda agreeable, healthy,and
effectual for preservingAhle hair. Faded or gray hair
8 Soon restored toitif irlpfuolsoittr 414 gke 9448 ayp

freraners ‘l/ 1,0144X. Thin hair is thickened, telling
hair citscit4attd baldness otters, though not always
cured by Nothing taurestore the hair where
the(011104 are destroyed, or the glandsatrophied and
decayed. But such as remain can be saved for useful
ne by this application. Instead offouling .thehairitka psudy sediment, it will keep it clean and vigor-
OUL Its occasional usewill prevent the lug; It=
turning gray orbilling off, and consequently prevent
baldness. tree Town those deleterious substances
Which make somepreparations dangerous and Wuxi-
tall to the hair, the Vigor inn only benefit bat no
ham It. Ifwanted:siorelyfor

HAIR ;DRESSING,
nothing else can be tosind 110 desirable. Oesialdiag
neither 01l nor dys, it doss act s t 1 whitsdalnlFlo44l.yet lists tangs, on the hair, &fig It a rich &Mthafts anda gratealpastasso.-

Prepared byDr. J. C. Ayer & 0o.)
mucTrcua ,tiAzmit:,wa=ns'y

LOWLI4 MA,136,

Pr aia"igrloismetp,A.64lll4l;pukka, Dtwki, le 13?

_ . .

PUTRID 8ORE THROAT,INFLUENZA,
or any other ridLaminator,. or inward disease at tbeThroat lf not of.too long standing. AIeo,SCABLETPEVfI. Thus Medicinebasbeen tried in

THOUSAND'S OF CASES,
in :•difreieni Pails of tbe country, and has neverbeen known to fail if taken in time and accenting
to directions. It ikwarranted locust. Olvetta trialand it willspeak for Itself. Every household shouldprovide themselves with a box of this medicine andkeep Itan bands. Thecures that it has effected are
truly marvelous.

sku,..Prepared and sold by ISRAIL Totr rk Co.,Get-tyaburg, Psi or by Oscar authorised agents. Forsale at nearly ill thoStoros In Adams ceanty.
May 29,1867.-tf ISRAELYOUNT k 00.
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V„ trNORRIS,A-If
A., wawa 8011011111 RPM

GO TO NORRIT—If you wan
a fashionable lIAT or 'CAP.

GO TO NORRlS'—lfyou want
f.hionable•Nsolurni, or good PAPERCOLLAR and CUMPg•

GO TO NORRIS'--If/you want
1-PI berthing In the GENTLISEUPS LINE, for

he keeps nothingbut Gentlenten'ivweer, and has theLARGEST STOCK IN TAE COEINTY.

G0:20 NORRIS'—If you want
good pair of riosa MADEa AITERS, war-

rantod to giro tiatistdctioo or Stoney REFUNDED.

CUNNINGHAM
mu Just received a large supply of

SPRING GOODS,
Consisting of

COATS, ANPTS 7 VESTS,
•

OP ALL STYLES AND SIZES. ALSO,

SHIR 'T S
Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas,

and a great and large variety of

NOTIONS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
CLOCKS, WATCHES,

TOBACCO and - CIGARS,
all of whlcl will Gs sold at short profitsand warrant-
ed to please. Give LlMstcall at Isla store on Balti-
more streat,(Picking'sold Mend) near the Diamond.

April 9,1130.—ff

CLOTHING
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes.
NEW FIRM!

COBEAN 011.1.1W1NGHAM
HAZinv received from the City • new mud large

CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
NOTIONS, &c.

•She /until hero elf blii.ll selected with great care sadwith a desire tomeet the wombs of this community.The public will find the goods to Le of the best quality■udlbe

LATEST STYLES,
One and all are inyl teJ to call at our Stara, on 13altl-rnora trcot, dettyiLuz, nearly oppoalte FahneatockDm. R. C. COREAN,

AprO 16.—tr
JA9 CUNNINOUANS.

KLINGEL'S
Boot and Shoe Emporinm,

BALTIMORE STREET,TWO DOORS SOUTH OF THE YR.FSDrE.74JACREECHTHE rinderiign:d 44.4,:ttritr9tarbed from the eftlitnith the Into end Cheapest variety of Boole.ocee. and Giterr, for Spring and Sommerr ever of.Wed in tietty:loirg. Ilieittaok cotkilstd of
LADIEA' CONGRESS GAITERS,LADIES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
LADLES' COMMON GAITERS,.LADIES' KID SLIPPERS, all styles,LADIES' MOROCCO BALMORALS,

N LARGE VARIETGENTS'IFRENCH CALF BO OTS,
GENTS' AMERICAN CALF BOOTS,GENTS' KIP BOOTS,
GENTS' CONGRESS GAITERS,GENTS' CALF SAL-MORALS,GENTS' SLIPPERS, all styles,GENTS' BROGANS, lc. ga •

MISSES' CONGRESS GAITERS,BALMORAL GAITERS,MOROCCO BALMORALS,Ac., lc.
BOYS' C ONGRESS GAITERS,BOYS' CALF BALMORAL.%BOYS' BROGANS, Ac., to.INFANTA' SHOES, all styles,

IN LABOR VARIETY.
Also; Boots and Shoes of his own manufacture con-stantly on band.

All will be sold at the lowest living prate. Burera, from town and country, are invited to cell endexamine goods and prices before purchasing else-where, feeling confident that I can pleaseall whomay call. 1The MANUFACTURING c; Roofs &noes, iiiidteva, will 10E)LS cii4icti oil, in ell its brandies, as belea Repairing done on short notic, By em loyinsnonebut first-class workman, and tislng ,none but thechoicest leather, he fools confidentof maintaining hisformer reputation. Certainly nothingwilt be left on-done to deserve It.
esej_Thankful for pant favors, ts • continu-ance of public patronage. D. H. KLINGEL.Gettysburg,April 22, 1888.-tf

CiloTH.lNqi CLOTHING!
NEW Axp, 'LARGE ARRIVAL !

J. BRINKERHOFF, corner of the Diamond andYork street,hosinst returned Nom thecity with annominally attractive assortment ofCLOTIAING FOR FALL .%which ha *4ll skit 'a Clinch Nem as cannot 1111 tolott o them off vory rapidly. Coll and Judge for your-aelteg. 'To look at the excellent materiel, tastefulcutting, and goatCud ealatatitial sewing, and• then'to get his low priona-nallere cannot helpbut boy,Whoa they see it so much totheir interest to do so.' lie tilt" Coats, Pants, Vests, ofall styles and materi-als;
,

Hats,Eaots and Shoe";
Shirts, tit, all kinds, Hosiery, Gloves, Handker-chiefs, Neck Tie.. Cravat., Linen and PaperCollata,Suspenders, Brughes, Combs ;Trunks, Valise,: Hrillirtil*,FoOret Gnisvis, Sugars,Smokingond ChewingTohorcos,Pfpes,atatioueryge.0100hS, Watches, Jewelry, with a thousand andone other articles, entirely too numerou s to&dadfaa newspaper advertisement.His Auks the attention of the public to his newstock, confident that

t
it will please—and no One Callor willeelicheaper. Don'tforgatthe place-cornerofYork streetoad tbeDlaznond,Oottysbura.Nov. 6,111118.-tf JAOOBBSI EIS

Pine Custom Made
BOATS AND SHOES

FOR GENTLEMEN,
All the lalin,DpiCi IytTLO oh %mud or made tomeasure. Mews fixed et lAW Incivatu. An I,lllm-

Mated Price Ltst with instructions four self measure-
ment sent onreceipt of, !oat Olipe allittews,

WM. 1, 11.1113%.11171
48 lowa Math at., above Chestnut,

PHILAbILPUU.August 21,1668.4 y
_ ...._BOWS AND SHOria,

NEW' its rA .g.t,iiiimielrr.—...,Ttsitaitaik
.r tau stotad a new b2ll# fur-- - --2"Qh40./"10.10, - -

.. ff,ibraim es* 110 ' riij**"armalitillie es* whar• lkeBQQ*B4ONI (*ter',e 1slip..
-.

i:r.,=.....
.

,„,..,.....,
-

Ail,i;iirza..._•o,-, ..,,,a411.. y

GOODS FURNISHED
AND

Garments made to order,
BY

W. T. KING
York Street, Gettyabury, Pa.

lan. lb, 1869.—tf

JOSEPH JACOBS,
IffEROIIANT TAILOR,

CIIA.3IBEREBURG STREET, GETTYSBURG.
MITE undersigned, of the late firm of Gee. Jacobs& Bro., would most respectfully Inform IdsMende and thepublic generally, that he has opened
a Merchant Tailoring establishment inChambersburg
Weil., neat door to the old place, and three doors cutof the Keystone Rouse, where he will be happy towait on all who maypatronize him. Ms stock of
CLOTHS, CASSIKERS, VESTING'S, TRIMMLNGS,lc., &c.. ke,
will be found choke and chwtp—very dasirable to seelest from. All kinds of Goods for sale—whether hemanufactures or tot.

GOODS MADE UP with dispatch, as well whenbought at other stores as at his own. The very bestwork will be made—good fits and salistant4l sowing,—and nothing w11; Le deemed too much trouble toren ler satisfaction in °Very case.
The latest New York ,Fashions regularly received.'Ctitting dont., as usuiL*share of public patronage Is solicited, and no etfortSkared to deserve it.

April 10.—tf JOSEPLI JACOBS.

EfA TS & CAPS.Spring & Summer Styles.
S. S. M'CREABY

H" Jtuit reeelved • fresh and generalataortmentof RATS, Including dot very latest stylefine 811 k Casalmere, and Soft liar Hata, and also alarge aupply of fine and low priced. Wool tiadWMfor Men and BOYS. Re livelier hit V.iads andthepubllcto giro hints call. 1U•o.11,

Orectrito.
GROCERIES & LUtif'd
AT PAXTON'S STORE, ON TUE TULL, bALMOU

SMUT, hirfTYSBURG, PA

FRESH GROCERIES
every week from the City, Proviaioae, Dried an
Green frwita ofell allay. ma ham at loaves
rahea,

PLOUR, COEN MEAL, CRERBE, DERR CIDERYIN80 AR, SOAK/ OP ALL KINDS, CANDLES,NOTIONS; CONFECTIONARIES,
BROOME, Ac.; also,

LITMBER,
at,clt sa Scantling, Pieta, Shingles, Plank, &c 4 coatnatty on nand at lowest livingrates, Callond see.

Juno 94.—ti.

• G L S P 00.
Dealers in Flour) Grocer-

ies, Notjons, &c.,
aEIvITS.I4URG PA.,

Ntacirk Eo.Le at"111Mdfoltdbthe public to
taod, on yortlizirdai.w. •neat door to the • Globe Inn, comfit logof the beetrof t

GROCER lES,
Sogers,,Byraps, Molasses, Coffees, Teas, Spleen, Salt,he.; the

BEST BRANDS OF FLOURfi the market, with Hams, Shoulders, Sides,Fish,'Dried Frvlte,ConfecKona, he. Abo,

NO TIQWS,
In grer,t Nat-loin Cedar and Willow-ware, Stone-ware, Orockery-ware, Baskets, Segue, Tobe,cees,and athousand and oneother

litYrrtß AND EWA,
nice and fresh, always for sale.Giatasrui Go. will spare no effort to plasma, aadare confident of being able to doso.t,7emuismtlykk omp. ag a hall and choke itto.4, i‘advery lowest profits. 441/7d PRODUCZ wanted, eithkw the cub, or la exchange !Draped', h4hest market erpr4.o adegid. T0.9./CPU B. GILLESPIE,

June 17,1883.—tf DA.S.I.IIL CASHMAN.

WM. BOYER & SON,
oz:aLsas IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,TOBACCOS,
ALSO,

Stone, Wooden and Willow Wqre.

IW-A general assortment ofall Goods usuallykept in
a FAMILY GROCERY,

Doc, 4, 1887.-tf
-

.

BARGAINS
ar. tks naw

GROCERYIN 'CIETTYSEUXI(34.
JACOB 'W. ORESS1111FATING opened a new aroserl, 41JUL it aorta-west eorner of I,a• ..ettysbarig,onbaalW, recely•d • 'P101(44 Wier Pealle Square,

G-ROCEP mot ofPREB/1

Includin Sum,' Coffon, lES,
Bytom, WltßaWs Marne; Syrup, Teasllaann,aboolders,4c Also:QUEENSWAY
Nuta,Yrnits,4S, CONFECTIONS,Inar
ally We WOA a' ,Ifanerartfelseand Notions goner.TUM. so keep onrand YLOl7li and nip-

eellmil** y
.trehasod for CAMI am prepared toV-.asap. Div* me acaniyd Judge Jor your.

.26,1f47.-4,f .I`. W. ORM.

drROCERY.
WIC E. MIL LE /TO OPISND

arixery, Vegetable and
Notion Store

atbriereidisoraluatolai t isetliftehr MAU
.

.

Lit4II44'XIVUE 13711EMt .
iir amaiii t•uaii 64; 104qpidhiMaw. Oft. OU.pre-st - •

/ Wins Saris.
VANTUadAKIX6:

MRS. E. J. ZIEGLER
• o prepared to dolmen', deserlptlotiof

Plain Sewing, Dress Making
included.

Rirehlacoa—last Middleat., one door from lb*Matbo•Cat Cluarek,Gattyabarg, Pa. [Feb. s.—lf

JOHN W. TIPTON,FASHION-Ana BARBER, opposite the Sante 11•41,Gettyaborg.Ps., where h• eon et ill iltoeibe &madready tolittaDdlo all basis.o in his llo•.aiso•••••ell•nt sasistani and will insure satis-faction. Give tilts • call.
May 29.1867.

GRANITE-YARD ,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
OX E.4,11..R0AD, NEAR FRMOUT DEPOT.

PETER BEITLER
le prepared to farni66 GRANITE, for all Llnd• of
BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,

■t reasonaLte rates--

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Pos‘ts, Monuments, Ceme•

tery Blocks, &c., &c.,
cutand finished in every • tyie Loot ofworkmen.

Ika..Orderefrom a distance promptly Attended to.
Jrll3o 3. tf

JEREMIAII GULP
GETrYSB URO, PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
Isprepared Co furnts4 on 111, 71 notice ind reason:110o

ter..

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES
k2eos on hard n large assortment of WALLPA PEIL which ho Whettuwest cash rates. nod If de-sired wit! furnishhands to fat it on the asp.

PLAIN & FANCY SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.

•t Y. ,rk etreet-a few doers exe t efLutberan Chute.
May.27,18CA— U.

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
Lae Middle tired, hatfa 'quart front the anat.-house,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
VVILL promptly attend to all or`"

dem Inhis line. Work done in the moat emirfactory manner, mutat prisms* low as ran possibly beafforded tomake a living.

GAS PIPE
furnished, we well as Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop
Llghts kc.; also WATER PIPE, Stop., Topant TrostSpigots, and, In short. ererything belonging togam or
Water fixture..

Bella hung, and furnished Ifdesired. Look■ of al
kinds repaired. (Dee. 23.1867.4.

MARSH CREEK
PLANING MILL.

THE undersigned has establisheda
PLANING MILL,on Numb creek, four miles fromGettysburg, et which he will manufacture

DOORS AND DOOR FRAMES,
WINDOW SASH AND FRAMES,
FLOORING, WEATHERBOARDING,

Chairand Wash Boards, with everything else readoutsuch a factory, and needed in the bonding lice. Thebest of lumber will strays be used, all thoroughlydried, • kiln having been put up for the purpose.
Orderssolicited, and promptly attended to. Pricesas tow as thaluarest, and *Vary effort made to icons.

modate custowri.
JOHN D. PFOUTZ.Slay 20, 1669.-1 y

FURNITURE.
D, C, SHEAFFR

PETERSBURG, (Y. 5.,)
Is prepared toodez tothePublic,sppfWgla kla
as cheap ca b. had 12 ilia c-Anty.

11111.141rehe,ro«4 WW do tall to call awl szawn.
myOnes heft buying ehbwhere,

FU R ITURE
maddiea!tapairtng dons neat cheap art?, withdistwo* A611.-tt

,

NEW\ BIJSINE SS.
Upholsteiug & Trirming.

WILLIAIOE. CULP
HALlyenVareie,'ottalatglon°Patitl:foWeeuer'.
Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-

trasses, and Upholstering
in all its branches

Ile iJo continues his old betelneee of TrimmingBuggies, Carriages, &c., and solicits from the publictheir patronage. Charges moderate.Getlyeburg, Pa., Dee.l.l..—tf

HOWE MACHINES!
THELATEST IMPROVED & GENUINE

ELIAS HO WE, JR.,
SEWING MACHINES.

JACOB F. THOMAS,event for Adam: amity. At., Granite HQ, P. O,(Outdoes BiaiiaM)
ORIMS will be proutytly attended to.: Machinesdelivered to all pails of the county sod instrue-Motu, given grads.

13_The public are cautioned against parties whouse thename ofROWS Inconnection with their ma-chines on &tomtit of the popularity of the Rows Ma.Thareare none tigNIIINt. unless they haveicomileon each machine ntedalllon having theMenses ofRLIAS FLOWS, Jr.on it,kc.Feb. 26—tf

WHEA.T WANTED.
The undersigned will pay the 141gbeat market price

GOOD WHEAT,
delivered at Ms WU, ',Glenwood 111111e,. lbrmerly

Mallbenneb, In Metlaud tow:1110p

°SORGE GINOELL.
D«.18, saes.—t(

Surveying—Clanvoyaneukg.vai

Ss WITH
v vFAIRVIEII:4,, *it

Tenders his services tra site
PRACTICAL Skr public " a
and isPr VEAPia tPiii4T47 JRVEYOR,aonata#Um*. Lots to., On mi.AACenaer.ho Nr4l e. •e taken oat a 'Conveyancer'sDXIWI,...M.Pkr .tend to preparing-4alYa" ALNA.I3I2I, LBABIIB, AR-

/ AGBISKEIT, CUSSING.BATkg be AT BALIB, Ac.
ys•yr .d considerable experience fa thls line, be
py receive a Moral share of patronage. Bus 4omptly attended to and charges reasonable.—

addreas,Pairdeld, Adams co., Pa.
Jan. 1.1869.-14

JOHN G. LENHART,
SURVEYOR.

Wltlivem me.ptly attend ball caneLs the Bervey

CHARGES VERY MODERATE.
iteeldelme la New Oxford, Adams ea, Pa.Marsh 6..-3m•

ICE CRUM SALOON.
JOHN GRUEL,

ChambersburgSt.,Gettysburg,
newt door to Bogle Hotel,

His;always on hand • largeassortiogni of11l bads of

CONFECTIONERY,
=laofr...._ll/0 best with /twits,MAIM%

\,T C E CREAM
MIT"itilaairat 41,1*gre 144. imillos or Par-dos prong, l. astim modal soooousoilitiosetarLaw Ointtlaus, as 1114oriatood toplum
04.1iMa latile

\
oli to stY4 41414 44a, ,' AptYk—tt

Tam-mato
taltaxlttrat7l7

Ara 1.441

goluw.T
COE'S COUGHBALSAM !

This hang triad and popular Remedy le semis ealloslto tho &Agouties of the public. As often es the year
sulk around, the proprietor* spatially , imam theirbow to this people, sad nolod than Una annsept themany things revered for thehealth, (salmi mid sm
temente of the family through. the long, and tedious
monthsof whiter, Coe'' CoughBalsam should met be
forgotten. For yeirs it km been h leimehold seedl-
eitte—aad ese.thers anxious for the safety of their ail.
dren, sod all whosolferfrom any dimes' ofthentruat,
chest and louts, rennet,afford to be without it. la
addition to the erdloary' fear ewers no king In titmarket, we now furnish our mammoth family alesbottle., which will, Incommon with as.°Merril" ►sfound et .11 Dreg Stores.

FOR CROUP,
The Italics la ill he found larealalsble.sea aay •Itraysbe relied upon In the aso t aatreaeeasee.

WHOOPING COUGH.
The tratlruotty trail alto bars loud C.d. this tautWe 41.es...during the last ten year* 'a,thst It lavariably relieves sad cures It.

SORE THROAT
Keep sour throat wet with the Balama—taklog lit-tleand otten—auu you will very loon dad reliot

HARD COLDS AND COUGHS
Yield at uuce toa steady use ut this great rerse43.—It will succeed In giving relief where all ether re-rau4ies Late failed.

SORENESS OF THE TITROA.I",
CHEST AND LUNGS.

Do not delay procuring and isuneediaaslyt talcinuCo.'. Cough Balsam, when troubled wlee.aay. of the.above ulll3ed difficulties. They are aVa Armstonitor.trsymptoms of Camknmption, and if no a arrested, talliiKumar or later sweep 300 away Wu the main ifshadow' from which none can OT J redtula.

IN CONSUMPTION,
Many a ears worn sufferer kaa bead roller' and Ll-day refuters that ber Ifb leas been mad* easy and pro-longed by the useut Co..'Cough Bolan.

IN SHORT,
ne people inner thearticle, and it Iv
from rus. It art r.kr rate by every Dr.egiriee and Dealerto itedicitteelit the United States.

• THE C. G. CLARK CO.,
• Sole Proprleton, New HaTex, Ct.

Read.! Read 1 ! Read I
THE AT I'ENTION of the PEOPLE

18 CALLED TO TEE

World's Great Remedy,

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure_

=Thispreparation is pronounced by Dyspeptibe as rife
only known remedy that will surely cum that ag—-
gravating and hital malady. Tor years it sampt ot its
fearful tide, carryiag before It to an untimely pale,
to millions of sufferers.

Coe's Dyspepsia Care bus come to

the Rescue

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Stick HeadaeAe

*urneaa or Acidity of Stomach, Bia-
isg of Food, Flatulency, Laa-

sittale, Wearineo, finally ler-
*►inaHag in Deal

Are as sorely eared by this potent remedy, am the pa-
tient takes it. Althowsh but Ave years Wine the
people, whet Is the verdictof the messest Hear whet
Lester Sexton, of Milwaukee, sera:

[From LETTER SILI79X, NEanorlkool
11111.1cauiss, Wu, J0a...2111;Misfits. C. 0. Mils t Co., Now Ede". dtotk •

Bothmyselfsad rife hays itood-CoesD7oposeta Chug,said te has proved PMEIPECILS lalinioso47 es •Bos.WI have 1 1/ 41) hoottattost saplog am Ira/imageevivl.od O.ILEAT BiIICITIT itaVery 046/Poetteiir.,
(Shiner 4 UMW.4MULT.II

A P.;REAT. BIitSSING.
the

A Bee. L. P. WIND, Aeon, /Armin Ce., 0.)

-cars. Strong at Ann:fro:enDr•upgrists, anatimmi.
Gentlemen:—lt gives me great pleasure to statetha t

my wife has derived great benefit frees the see et
Doe's Dyspepsia Core. She has been km • nualtsr et
years greatly troubled with Dyspepsia, socompanied
by vtotsat paroxysmsof constipation with* so pros
trated her that she was all the while 11:e months,us
able to do anything. She took, at ye:: instaaaa,
Dyspepsia Curs, and baa derived 01111LT 810/SIWIT
1/840,11 IT, and • now comparatively well. She ra
garde this medicine as •great blessing,

Ttsly yours,
Jen.13,1868 L. T. WARD

CLERG YMEN.
The Row. ILIAC Amur, of Allogbany. tomtit., the

bre cored him, after all other reosedles bad kilo!. t

DRUGGISTS.
'Ala' druggist in the country will till yea it you

take tieof fie eniraire, tint **fey theerbaym
• bottle of 0004 Dysionpain Cure from ikam_. speaks In
tie sod unqualified praise of great aledieftal vis-
tas&

/Coe's Dyattepsia Cure

WI.1•1011441liable la all Num atlllatrioss‘
,
one, tm.r CoWatelsi 010141 sadMallorytooriorei median etioNlo4olol,

aPy lets to atty or country inrerywamr:og INC IlholtOrvor'brappilleillort Is • ;

C. GI, 0434C...9e:
Debt IlhefsfeitmakmaPriesoleew

A. D. BDlfiltliiti!i/Gotistorivfo.c,...
Agent for Adams

oda" Par

~r „3410, At.

'4.4..T;5.,&5116'.E75..
ME

D. KITZWILLER & BRO.,
"G'ETTYSBVItG, PENZVA
MY STUT, OPPOIIIIII Tint HANK

}{".Jost received from flwCltya large amort-meat of

BOOTS& SHOES
/ 101

GENTLEION,. LADIES & CHIL-
PRENS' WEAR,

Consisting of dalfStKip Boots,
Cohgress & Balmoral Gai-

z/ tors, Slippers, &e.
Made hi lideet styles and of best nzate-

rims
We aIsoyIIANUFACTORE TO ORDER, all kindsof BOOTS AND BBOBS—the work being made apofbest materiels and by first Maas workmen. Thesenior partner boa beau in the busiest. for over lbsass sad personally s uperintends all work made op.e respectfullyinvite theattention of the public toour establishment, and hope by strict attention tobusiness and by selling at lowest cash prices, vo giveentire eatisfactiou.

DAVID KITZIIILLER,
JACOBA.KITZ3IILLERAptlllo, 1869.-tf

LADIES' HATS,
Always the latest Myles out, and at lowan prices

RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, WREATHS,
FLOWERS, &C.,

New Onuds every week darlug the'ammun, at

U. 8. WOODS• Store,

Corner York street and Diamand.
April 10.—Ain

..._v~s'+~r~
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j9S. H. LEFE
UE

urnsrrowir,
Will promptly Attend to Oo •

Wtillair of Deedi, Lowe. ka.
ontrustod to ht. urn..

U 1OlUce ou Vroderlck etrost,•l
L) Drs.Shorth M41411107.

May2o, 1969.—/T•
Y. ICCO7fAVGIIT,

•AteorneyB and A.
INIcCONAUGUY

KIiAUTOr the w,u .I.lilaloo,on& • •
Drug olturo,nitoboroburg atriNt.

Special .ttt.mtlutt 4iveta to Solt
S3ttlomosat uf irbtAtbs. atl t
alms to l'unilort., Bounty, Back.
aluot U. Statot,at all tluos,pr..
attended to. -

. •
Lind warrants located, and etio
Jowaaud utlior westwro thaw:

. _

lig.- J, A., AR ST
•-Hog lusted 4.4 NSW B

to all btaisaterof big gotlitiollon,
Lie oa3c• tabus apt psokt*AtAil

gokixto axszowit. P. 1.
Adana cti U PA.

Dit. J. W. C. 0'
It.. his Oillee et bl. +fad

■t reet,twu 4 ,yrri above theeantief
G ottysbus. ales igete

JOHNLAWRENOK
tlet,Chnle• o Chanaberiesrint

of the Letherta Chnrob, nearly
I.lerneee Dregatom whoa no me
sea willies to ettund ouy eve. V
et Ow Dentlit *wee ikelle:
ere to c..11.

DR. WM. ST-kr:IS, Iid, haYlug loesied iiraett
orrice. Co she srybUeii. Ot9e. fa It,

oppoalto Ma lobirrno, where he
stteml to say cage within theproitt,
pereus.!,, vratat of GM eiippidiP,
'Rod tocall. Terms reamotaMe.

April 8,1664.--tt

DR.DR. C. VV- BE
LIAS attplUlD 114Peutto•co
11. T LESTOWN, and offari bt, tatt•

Oft, at his boon, earner of
Youuklry allay, afar Hi*Railltostd,
givvo to .iltits Dlaautis. [Little* •

toot, guinbtr,
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